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This Fact that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are con.
fidingyour private ills to a woman a woman whose ex- -
perience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.

The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.
Pinkham, wa3 for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in-

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-
monial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lvnn, Mass.

Right Thinking- - and Sclf-Coalr-

Zopyrus, the physiognomist, said,
"Socrates' features showed that be was
Itapld, brutal, sensual, and addicted to
truikonness." Socrates upheld the an-ll- s

by Baying: "By nature I am ad--

cted to all these sins, and they were
snly restrained and vanquished by the
sontlnual practice of virtue."

Emerson says, in effect, 'The virtue
yon would like to have, assume It as
already yours, appropriate it, enter Into
the part and live the character just as
the great actor is absorbed in the char-
acter of the part he plays." No matter
hew great your weakness or how much
fou may regret it, assume steadily and
persistently Its opposite untU you ac-- J

I Quire the habit of holding that thought,
f living the thing, not in its wenk- -

.' but In its wholeness, in its entire
ty, the Ideal of an efficient fac
ulty or quality, not of a marred, or

one. The way to reach, or to at-

tain to anything, la to bend oneself to-

ward It with all one's might; and we
approximate It just in proportion to the
Intensity and the iierslsteucy of our ef-

fort to attain it.
If you are Inclined to be very excit

able and nervous, If you "fly all to
pieces" over the least annoyance, do
not waste your time regretting this
weakness, and teLling everybody that
ou cannot help it. Just assume the

tains, deliberate, quiet, balanced com-
posure, which characterizes your ideal

! person In that respect. Persuade your-
self that you are not nervous or excita-
ble, that you can control yourself ; that

J ton are well balanced ; that you do not
IS off on a tangent at every little an- -

I loyanee. You will be amazed to see
tow the perpetual holding of this se- -

calm, nnlet attitude will heln vou
I o become like your ixougbt. Success

fagtzlne. '

; French surgeons are trying to fl st-

ir out some connection between the
ncrease In nervous diseases tn the
avy of that country and the use of
rlreless telegraphy.

j Three eut of every 100,000 people In
naland and Wales are sentenced to
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Wbat Noon Meana In Law.
The courts of several states have

dealt with an odd question, none of
them agreeing upon a similar answer.
When Is it legally noon? Fire Insur
ance policies expire at noon and the
word is admitted to mean exactly 12
o'clock, midday. But standard time
has not been adopted in all communi-
ties. Many small towns cling to sun
time, which may be from a few min
utes to nearly an hour earlier than
standard.

la one state a fire occurred at two
minutes past noon, sun time, and the
Insurance company held that the policy
bad expired before the fire. Sun time
Is used in that town, but the insured
sued the company, holding that local
customs did not rule the policy and
that he was entitled to his Insurance.
The state courts sustained him.

In another state a similar contention
was taken to the courts and just the
opposite decision given. Several con-
flicting precedents have been establish-
ed in state courts, and It is said the
question can only lie decided for good
and all when a case lias been cairied
Into the United States courts and pass-
ed upon by the Supreme Court. New
York Tress.

A noyal Actre.
England boasts many titled ladles

who' once knew the glories of the
stage, but Germany claims the only
actress who ever became the wife of
a ruling prince. She is the Baroness
von Heldburg, morganatic wife of the
reigning Duke George II. of

and the people of the
Duchy have recently been showering
her with affectionate congratulations
on her seventieth birthday.

Baroness von Heldburg was a mem-
ber ef the celebrated n

Court Theater Company when Duke.
George II., after losing his second
wife. Princess Feodora of Hohenlohe-langenburg- ,

fell in love with her and
married her. She was a famous beau-
ty, and was celebrated ut the time for
her Juliet. Her maiden name was
Ellen Franz. She received the title
Of Baroness von Heldburg on her mar-
riage day.

One will find

Post
Toast cs

a constant delight.

The food is crisp and
wholesome and so dainty
and tempting, that it ap-

peals to the appetite all
the time morning, noon
and night.

w.os n Some folks have pro-
nounced Post Tossties the
choicest flavoured bits of
cereal food ever produced.

Day AfteiDay

"The Memory Lingers"
Po.tum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.

ELECTRIC REVOLVINO BOOKS.

Motor Oprratril anil In Alotloa
Itr Prrl a llutton.

- In (somic buildings of a semi public
nature In which revolving doors Rre
Installed, as hotels and stores, thejr
keep a ninn at the rn trance to help
O'lei'ate the iloorfor the greater

anil comfort of persons en-

tering and leaving the building. This
man starts the door In motion, thus
making It easier for the person enter-
ing to push the rest of the way.

Hut the attendant, according to his
natural strength or his mood at the
moment, may start the door swiftly
or slowly, thus hurrying or retarding
the Incomer. And then on a person-
ally operated door one man In the door,
impatient, may push the door fast and
hang t lie leaf in front of himself
against the heels of the man In the
compartment ahead, making him pee-

vish. All these variations and uncer-
tainties in the movements of the door
are eliminated by operating it with
an electric motor, the New York Sun
Buys.

The electrically operated revolving
door has a motor attached to the up-

per end of the shaft, from which the
leaver extend. The motor Is quito out
of sight above the horizontal sheath-
ing at the top of the doorway. Front
the motor and also quite out of sight
wiring extends to a push button set
in the wall at the side of tho doorway
within the building, where the door
attendant stand3.

With a door thus equipped there Is
no reaching out and grabbing a leaf
and pushing or pulling on It to start
It. The attendant simp'.y presses the
button and so turns the current into
the motor, and the motor docs the rest,
starting the door gently and then
keeping it going with a motion that
is steady and uniform.

SHORT METER SERMONS.

Love is the mainspring of industry
Uev. G. K. lxmbard, Uaptist, NeW'

ark, X. J.
Training only polishes the life, but

does not cleanse it. Rev. E. K. Her
sliey, Evangelist, Aurora, 111.

It is hate that makes things ugly
and deformed. Rev. T. B. Gregory
Universalis, New York City.

It is far mora noble to pardon than
"to be avenged. Cardinal Gibbons, Ro
man Catholic, Baltimore, Md.

Religion Is the binding of the heait,
the soul, to God. Rev. W. P. Lyon,
True Life Church, San Jose, Cal.

Memory has a mystic power of re-

call that far surpasses ordinary recol
lections. Rev. A. P. Brown, Baptist
Fn sno, Col.

The man who resolves that if he
fails he will yet die game is least like-
ly to fail. Rev. J. E. Price, Method
1st, New York City. f

There is only one way to gain the
favor of God, and that is to be honest,
to be truthful with ourselves. Rev.
J. O. Hayes, Trua Life, San Jose, Cal.

The brotherhood of man has been
the unfulfilled dream of all ages. Me
morial day is a step toward it. Rev.
L. Lonergan, Methodist, New Or-

leans, La.
If you cannot remove temptation

from the boy, then reverse the order
and take the boy away from tempta-
tion. Rev. R. Day, Methodist, Kansaa
City, Kan.

Somehow or other the conscious
seeking of a good thing, if kept up too
long and too constantly, Interferes with
the chance of obtaining. Dr. A. T.
Hadley, Presbyterian, New Haven,
Conn.

God has given to each phase of life
its need, and no lower nature In us
can supply the needs of the one above
it, though it may Influence it more or
less. Rev. S. H. Cox, Evangelist,
Brooklyn, N. Y. (

We want fixedness in our religion;
for, only when our religion is a fixed
certainly can it dominate and rule us,

and fill us with the rest and peace
of God. Rev. D. Gregg, Presbyterian,
Allegheny, Pa.

Religion requires first a person who
Is right and righteous in his soul, and
then an outward life of goodness and
service in harmony with that right
state within. Rev. J. W. Rowlett, Uni-

tarian, Atlanta, Ga.
The man who knows how to use

knowledge and money has the spirit
of godliness and love. Such a man la
equipped to be a benefactor to humani-
ty. Rev. N. Boynton, Congregational-1st- ,

New York City.
Often the narrowest bigotry is found

associated with technical orthodoxy.
Such "doxy" Is entirely right when It
Is "my doxy," and , abominably wrong
when It is the other man's "doxy."
Rev. R. S. McArthur, Baptist, New
'ork City...

A Maltrr of I'unrloalloa.
The following literary effusion U

not ungrammatical. Its peculiarity
lies in a lack of punctuation. More-
over, it contains the word "that" re
peated five times in succession:

That man wrote that are correct to
say that that that that that man
wrote is correct is incorrect these
are correct is correct.

The paragraph should read:
That man wrote, "That tre correct."

To say that that "that" that that man
wrote is correct Is Incorrec t. "These
are correct" Is correct.

The Ila-lt- Way.
Through the good offices of a power

ful American residing in Paris an am
bitious young girl from our west ob- -

taind au audience with the late Con-

stant Coquelln of the C'omedle Fran-
caise, who graciously consented to hear
her recite.

After listening to a classic or two,
the great French actor went up to the
young aspirant for histrionic honors
and placed his hand on her head, as
in benediction.

My dear child, said he; "marry
soon. Good by." Youth a Companion

"I am glad to see so many college
men present,!' said a public speaker,
"You can always tell college men,
But you can t tell them much."

Everyone who telle a "joke" on
man Ilea a good deal, la order to fix
op a "rod etory."

ErfoodTs
Sarsaparilla

I'.y virtue ot its wncqtiaieu didou- -

purifying, nerve-strengthenin-

stomach-tonin- g, appetite-restorin- g

.

properties, is the one t.rcat pnng
Medicine.

(let It tortny. In liquid form or chico-tate- d

tablet called SnrSHt.-ibs- . 1(10 ilene", II.

lli I.ady Vbu Danertl lb Mlnnrt.
The minuet was ever the aristocrat

of dances. Before the lady of the
eighteenth century elected to step the
dainty measure she had many points
to master, for to dime the minuet was
to court criticism. The plunge taken,
she wore a lappet on her shoulder to
tell the company she proposed to make
or mar her ballroom reputation.

Another point of etiquette lay In the
gloves. A soiled pair was good enough
for the country dance, but an abso-

lutely new pair had to adorn the fair
hands which graced the minuet. And
so the lady of the eighteenth century
on dancing bent set out with two

pairs In her satchel. London Chroni-
cle.

WESTERN CANADA AS A GRAIN
FROEUCER.

Never Saw Sin-- Wheat Aay-wlii-r- e.

Gust. Anderson, of Maidstone, Sas-
katchewan, was formerly of Minnesota,
and has been in Central Canada three
years. On January Hi, 1910, he writes:

"Arriving fifteen miles from Maid
stone, I bought a couple of steers from
a rancher, as my capital was not large,
and with the two oxen I brought with
me, I broke 2." acres which 1 put in
crop In 11)08, and had to clear some
brush. I earned ? 15.00 by breaking
fifteen acres for a neighbor and dur-
ing the summer I put up hay ami
hauled timber and put up houses foi
Jthersettlers. Notwithstanding aheavy
frost on August 12th, 1 had 22'j bush
els of wheat per acre and 60 bushels
of oats. Off 35 acres of wheat in 190'.'.
I got 27 bushels of wheat per am
and 1.C00 bushels of oats off 20 acres.
I never saw such fine wheat anywhere.
We nave plenty of rain between May
and August and after August seldom
any but dry, warm days. Water can
be had at from 20 to 40 feet, and
plenty of grass for cattle."

The evidence of Mr. Anderson Is giv-
en because it Is encouraging- to the
man of small means who is desirous
of bettering Jils condition. It show;
what can be done, and there Is really
but small limit to the man with push
and energy to become wealthy on Can
adlan lands. And the grain that he
raises Is good. A press dispatch says:

The quality of the wheat continues
to be the feature of the deliveries. In
tho total of 3,378 cars In the Febru
ary inspections there were 2,847 of
high grade stuff, a percentage of 84.28.
For January the percentage was 82.21,
and for the six months it was 88.6.
This is an unusually high average, and
It demonstrates beyond the shadow of
a doubt that the farmers in this part
of the Dominion still know how to
grow first class wheat. The crop of
1908 was considered good enough, and
its average of contract wheat was only
70 per cent. Good weather through-
out the season was an Important fac
tor, of course, In Insuring the high
quality of the grain, and It is not
likely that atmospheric Influences of
so favorable a character will oe en-

countered for a long time to come. The
best that can be expected is that a fair
average for a term of years will be
maintained.

The Dlot on II la Paat.
"Haven't you anything to confess to

me before It Is too late?" she asked.
"Remember that It will be much bet-

ter for us to part even now than it
will be after Think. Isn't
there in your past something that you
bave hidden from me? Don't be afraid
to confess it. I will forgive you if it
Is not too terrible, and then we' can
begin our married life with no shadow
to darken the pathway before ub."

"Well, Bessie," he replied, as be
avoided looking into her eyes, "there
Is something. I am going to throw
myself upon your mercy. Don't judge
me too severely. Have pity. I once
carried on a stamp flirtation with a
girl for two months."

All la the 8am Fl.
The Lawrence Times tells this one:

A reporter was sent to write up a fir
In a residence. Going to the door, ht
Inquired for the "lady of the house."
The maid said she was out. "Are any
of the family at home?" asked the
scribe. "No, they are all out," was the
reply. "Well, wasn't there a Are her
last evening?" "Yes," sale the hired
girl, "but that's out, too." At la its
Constitution.
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Callous the
bowels with Harsh
cathartics, and you'll need
physic always. Help them
gently, with candy
Cascarets, and you'll need them
rarely. Once learn the difference
and you'll neyer take a harsher
laxative than these. m
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Top (who has dined err hashed mnt--

ton) Hill, waiter. Walter What did
ha,v;. T rrastlcally)- -I

fulntestjden.,

I)1(, ymi m ,u w(thont yoMf
wife hearing you last night?" "No,
and I didn't f,et in without hearing

flier, either." Houston Tout.
"Who is the gentleman seated in

the large tourlnR car?" "That Is tho
poet laureate of u well known biscuit
factory." Birmingham Age Herald.

"Do you thiuk there Is renlly any
such thing us pla'onic love?" "Yes.
It exists between imwt huhbands and
their wives." Chicago Record Herald.

"Papa, what Is 'alth?" "Well, my
boy, they say your baby brother sleeps,
but I've never seen him do It. Yet, if
I believe he does, thut's faith." Life.

She (as they dame) I'm afraid I'm
tiring you rather. Ho-- oh. not at all.
I used to be atteu lant in the elephant
house ut the zoo Mepgendoi fer Blat-
ter.

Knlckcr Jones is all the time want-
ing more money. Rocker No won-ler- ;

his father was a college president
nd his mother was a woman. New

York Sun.
"Do you really believe this avlatoi

will come back to the starting point?"
"He won't dare do otherwise. His
wife is wnltli)? for him there." Klie-gend-

Bluet ter.
Vicar And what induced you to

send for me, Mr. Russett? Russett
What's 'e say. Be'ty? Betty 'E says:
'What the deuce did you send 'lm
or .M. A. i .

"Why don't you teach your son a les-

son by making him live without hie
allowance for a while?" "Goodness!
1 can't even make him live within it!"

Cleveland Leader.
Lady My cooking always tastes sc

good to you, and it never suits my hu
band at all. Beggar Well, why don't
you get a divorce and marry me?
Meggendorfer Blaetter.

"I am a plain-spoke- man," said tht
applicant lor a Job. "I'm afraid you

won't do," replied the railroad official.
'We are advertising for an experienced
train announcer." Philadelphia Rec-

ord.
Father," said little Rollo, "what is

an epigram?" "An epigram, my son,
as modernly propounded, is any sen
teneo containing less than two

and three commas." Wash-
ington Star. '

"Does slie seem to take kindly to so-

ciety ways, now that her husband hat
made such a pile?" "Oh, yes, indeed.
She was the loudest talker at grand
spera the other night." Cleveland
Plain Dealer. -

' "John," queried her husband's wife,
"If some bold, bad man were to kid
nap me would youoffer a reward?"
"Sure thing." replied the wife's hus-

band. "I always reward those who dc
me a favor." Boston Courier.

Inquisitive Lady And what is this
little box for? Nerve-Racke- d Clerk
Oh, for odds and ends! Inquisitive L-
adyBut it has two compartments. Whj
is that? Nerve-Racke- Clerk One foi
odds, madam, and the other for ends

Harvard Lampoon.
"Would it be any harm to deceive

her about my age?" inquired the elder
ly millionaire. "Probably not." "I'm
sixty. How would it do to confesB tc
fifty?" "I think your chances would
be better with her if you claimed seven-

ty-five." Kansas City Journal.
"How nicely you have ironed theHe

things, Jane!" said the mistress, ad
mirlngly, to her maid. Then, gluncing
at the glossy linen, she continued in a

tone of surprise: "Oh, but I see they
are all your own!" "Yes," replied
Jane, "and I'd do all yours just llkf
that if 1 had time." Central Christian
Advocate.

"My brother, my poor brother!" sh(
moaned, as a halfback was carried un
conscious from the field. "Ah, but how
thankful we should be," her escort, an
old player, cried gayly, "Thankful!
Thankful for what?" exclaimed the
girl. "Thankful that It wasn't a full-

back," said he. "We haven't a dec.enl
fullback sub, you know." Minneapolis
Journal.

Friend So yours was a case of lovt
at first sight? Mrs. Getthere Yes, in
deed. I fell desperately in love with
my dear husband the moment I set
eyes upon him. I remember it as dis-

tinctly as if it were yesterday. I wai
walking with 'papa on the beach at
Long Branch, when suddenly papa
stopped, and, pointing Mm out, said:
"There, my dear, Is a man worth ten
millions." New York Weekly.

"Jane," said a lady rather sharply
to her cook, "I must Insist that yon
keep better hours and that you have
less company In the kitchen at night
Last niglt you kept me from sleeping
because of the uproarious laughter ol
one of your woman friends." "Yls,
mum, 1 know," was tho apologetic re-
ply; "but she couldn't help it. I was

of her how you tried to make
cake one day." ladles' Home Jour
lal.

Trapiieil.
The man was neither neatly nor weli

dressed. He was plainly a tramp, beg-
ging, and had just turned away from
one patKcr-b- when he saw a youn?
man walking briskly toward hlia
"Please, mister," isuld the tramp, "can
you glvo us a dinio to cet something
to eat with?"

The young man stopped. "What's
the matter?" he asked.

"Can't get work," said the other,
glibly. "I haven't hud a bite to eat
since yesterday moiuliig. Pawned all
my clothes, Yeptlng these. Slept undei
a wharf for a week, and I don't know
anybody in the whole city honest,
don't."

The young man looked at the
tramp's smooth fare, over which a ra
zor had evidently passed very recent
ly.

"Who shaved you this morning?" he
asked, and as the beggar fuded away
the young man grinned, and walked on
down the street.

If a woman Is In any danger of get
ting killed, the hole of her stocking
causes her a lot more worry than the
Dlot on aer conscience.

Icy.
Mr, rpmore To what an I iDdefrt4

ler the honor of th;n call?
Mrs. IliRhmiH To the fact that I

didn't think you wr nt home.

Constipation causes and aggravates
many serious diseases. It Is thor-
oughly cured by Dr. Pierce's PleasRnt
Tellets. The favorite family laxative.

The convicts of lOiiKland wear prison
clothes mnrked with a broad arrow.
The origin nnd meaning of this mark
has .never been sutlafactorlly explain

d.

.Mr. Wlnxlow'a SoothlnK Syrup for
children teethlnn, softrns th gum, re-di-

Inflainmntlon, nllnys pain, cure
wind colic. 260 a tiottln.

Trial ef it l.rrlnrer.
X well Known Ensll.-hwoma-n lectur-

er tells some stories at her owu ex-

pense.
"I was," she pays, "on a tour through

the provinces, and one nirjht ns I ap-

peared on the platform In a town
the chairman introduced me to my au
dleme in the following way: 'You have
heard of Mr. Gladstone, the Grand Old
Man. Let me now introduce to you
the graud old woman.' This was in-

tended as a sincere compliment.
"On another occasion a bluff old

farmer who boasted of his ability to
look on all sides of a question an-

nounced me as follows: 'This lady's
come here to talk about her rights.
She's hired the hall herself, and so
she's got a right to be here, and If
any of you don't like what she's got
to say you've got an equal right to
walk. out In the middle on't.'"

-C IISIMEST
for mnn or Iwast. the liet pain utor-pe-

ALL dealer, lnnist on the wmilne.

TorcVjn lace of any pattern can now
be made by one machine, owing to re-
cant Invention In Vienna.

There In more Cntarrh In thin section of
the country ttmn all other dlxvaitcs put to-
gether, and until the lant few jean was,
uppourd to l Incurable. For a great many

yeur doctors pronounced it a loi-n- l disease,
and prescrllicd lociil remedies, nnd by con-
stantly falling to vxiTt) with local trentment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science ha proven
ratarrh to lie a conatltutlnmil dUease and
therefore require constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured lv K. J.
Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It Is, taken
Internally Jn doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the Wood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They otter
one Hundred dollars for any rase It fulls to
cure, heart rue circulars nnd testimonial.
Address: K. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, O.

Kold by ruirfflfttM, 75c. '

Take Uoll s Fumlly Pill for constlpatloe.

Corroborative.
Caller Don't you consider Trof. Jones

by a man of much practical wistiom
not at all conceited or opinionated, you
know, but full of accurate knowledge and
plain common sense?

Mrs. Lapsling Yes, indeed; I think
he's one of the most aaponacious men I
ever met.

After a Falon.
"I presume," said his old friend, "now

that you have a young mnn as an assist-
ant pastor, you divide the parish work
with him."

"Yea," answered the elderly preacher,
scratching his chin reflectively. "I sup-
pose you could call it that. He does lbs
marrying, and I do the burying."

The aatrculator'a Proarreae.
Graball So you sent your boy

around the globe for a little trip, eh?
I heard he was dabbliug some lu
stocks?

nitchie Dnbbllng? He probably
was nt first, but when I discovered bfs
predicament he was floundering In
them. Puck.
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comes In all sorts of rich, soft
shades of that enable you to

your walls in the same
style as the handsome city bouses.

is a powder made
alabaster, you

clear cold water and.
1 apply it with a flat wall brush

directions printed ot
every package. Anyone can

do it. Then when you want
to redecorate, just put
the new coat over the old.
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1 finOH, fedcry-to-Ea- at Pfest Cat,

Oar Raflaed lllnilrtli,
Tsmbo Kin to' te m, Miitah Sklaa,

Why S man Is Ilka yo" fa-m- h?

Interlocutor Why, no, William; that:
Is a little too dfep for me. Why to --

Urged rnan like a poor farmer?
Tambo 'Cause he cain't raiae wit '

half a crop o' rawn.
lnterlocutor'-Ladie- s nd fenthemaa,.

Mr. Blimber, the pleasing will
now sing "marett. Your Feet
tba Door Mat : Ma litis Scrubped."

'
AHa-al-a lIlBBaalf.

Hardeaty, you've eHI eT
what they call the higher crtdeUaa,
haven't you?"

"Yes, I know all about that."
"Wi II, do you take any stook la HT
"Not a bit, Brother Irons; I'm erthe

dox. I'm no Insurgent." Chlcaf Trla'
one.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
Bhwlkc Into Ymr

AlUn'a Font tar, th i

lMYlrr far I he fet.iinfnt. awniiea, irHi . n n i su tvw,
ami mitantiy taAa Ui Mia mm 2e
eorni aod buninna, ll'a th m3mral com lor i taverr .J iVj
Hf. AiiD'a F oot Kaas) mkm lla
flUitir or nmn alxxM few) wmr. Himeruun enra for lngrowi.tn auJLa, i iaj-

mff, caiiooa aoa Mrwi, abr fwV a haa twif i.OWtaaisaaitsV "1 fc? w
m i u-i- ia 1 fx retwura. rot) rjt no i nrrrpi an? atiaui4WEUdI bf mail for Wo. taatsnp.
FREE Ltbjivif ACJtAO

MnTin.il tiUAvtm anaaat
r'VIfcUM, lb bwl BMalM

tlhUdraa. BLi at

The of
Constipation
Is Crowing Smaller Every Dsrja

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
trawnraihia trKT i
only rt talia(- -

they pdiiiaauilly f 1 -- v J
con Ceartiea- - y ' jrniriMi,a
tie. Mil..
Rosa ut
then for
Uieai- -
ass, UifHtiaa, Sick Hssiicns. IsTWgltt

I3AIL FILL, ViAll tOSS. SMAU. fSSX
Genuine saalW Signature

W. L. DOUGLAS
83.00,$3.50,$4.CO&85.C3

Mad
Union SHOES le.Ans
W. Ii. Douglas

Hlittes are worn
by more men than
any other make,
BrOAUSCi

W. UOonglaa SVl.OO fcz r h
and SKI.SU shoe are
the lowest prlre,
quality considered,
la the world.

W.lUltniiirla B4.0O
and tm.OO shoes
eiiual. In st yle, Ht and
wear. nthr makes
cotlnrSX.OOtoH.OO. ft 1 C W ri

fast toiof tut vt)i.
in venaine nsrc w. i. poasiu bshi leaaS siiis- -

SIsttipcHl on th tiottom. Take Mt 4V

ask atHirr rorn.u ihmisi trio, u Lhav
not fnr Ktlft In Tour town writ or MalloraM-Ouj- i

Klrln full directions lint In pruar by
ftrurtrn uirrei iroiu lrlvr 1 Orllvcrxl M lh
all cliti set pieptm. w U IHmisU, Braeklaa,

ASBESTOS
The Silken Mineral, Is Doom Lag
Demand eiceeds production. Enormous araSss).
abead. Invrot now nalvst, most alluruut ajtamenu ever offered conservstlv investor, atlaae
opened; mill building. When product aaaraas.prr rauully advance. Whole story see free.
MINES riNANCt CO.. 201 CsrssiS. ,

S. C. N. U. - No. 181513.

cost, a complete color plan for.I- rll r T r - , .

That saves a lot of work, trouble
and money.

People do not like k siso mine.
as all kaisomine is mixed wlta
glue to make it stick. The gfae
rota and the kaisomine cornea ofi

on your clothes and on the
floor. Alabastine adheres to
the wall of its own cementing;
qualities, it requires no dirty
glue, nor paste, as witn kaiso-
mine or wall paper. These
always attract insects and
disease germs.

ComDeny.
m banaAv..CiaJasl4.l

At no cost to ma, plies send
Aiaoutine book and toU me about reae
iraeullars.

1 .................... .... v

p. a .............................

m mm
t

taut waua yuur numo. vv win lurnisn xree stencils lO
help you make your home beautiful.

color
decorate

UAlabastine

Simple

)WMHll

Free

of

decoration,

paauuiui.
AlabutineCo.,!

. r..ui..ii.

vocalist,

"Brother

t County. iiiivttse
Stat

COLT DISTEMPER
bndld wllf, Th sick renrd.aae B sWurs

miuutblo,l.opiAttr weilKiwl.'' t (ruin tTLa ia
-

ht

JOHM

PURCHASING

no,

I

f rvd
I

aae

Wipe

ft

Army

youv

T

Nam.

...

a

a

or la fr)d. AcU on Lh biwid kad
of aittomiwr. Hvnt rvtumy r kitowrj ror tvrb to

inun.ntui in unrann rai latsit e.rw sit a aw.eaAe.. aW -
or urugKiaUand havrut Osalr. OT aXmxprm mu4ii t (lio bow to pouitic ituwim iM I

" ONLY ONE SOLUTION ALLOWED FROM THE SAME FAMILY

PurohA.lrg

J21

Alabastine

If) VM TtfTTthllllf . IXml aVefOla aTllaSSsi I lalsaaai I
IWIaNJ US atawaot,StTfl JtJStraV

tteaetssaSBMtirl.lssl.1, OOShett, lltoV, U..Aa
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